Meloidogyne incognita and diageofropica tomato mutant

OBSERVATIONS ON THEBIOLOGY OF IVtELOIDOGYNE I N C O G N I T A
ANDTHEDIAGEOTROPICA
TOMATOMUTANT

Lisa Richardson and Nigel S. Price *
The diageotropica ( d g t ) mutant of tomato (Lycopersiconesculentum Mill.) isasinglegene
mutant
first described by Zobel (1972). Itscharacteristics
are unsupported horizontal shoot growth (hence its
name),dark greenhyponastic leaf segments, thin
rigid stems with abnormally thick phloem fibres and
a n absence of large secondary xylem vessels, and a
root system essentially devoid of lateral roots. Since
root tips are the preferred entry points for the plant
endoparasitic nematode Meloidogyne incognifa (Kofoid & White) Chitwood an experiment was conducted
t o assess the effect on the nematode of such unusual
root morphology.
Experimental and results
Thirtyplants
of “Ailsa Craig”and
of its d g f
mutant were grown in a Sand loam mixture in pots
(diameter 8.5 cm) placed in a‘glasshouse a t approximately 250. The initial shoot length of al1 plants was
approximately 14 cm ; normal AilsaCraigbeing
five weeks from sowing whereas the slower growing
dgt plants were eight weeks old.
Second-stage
juveniles
of M. incognita were
habched fromeggmasses
of aglasshouse
culture
maintainedontomato,and
2 O00 juvenileswere
added to the soi1 at the stem base of fifteen plants
of each genotype.
Each weelr for five weelrs after inoculation three
inoculated and three uninoculated control plants
of
eachgenotype
were harvestedandfreshweight
of shoot and roots determined. The number
of galls
onrootswasestimatedvisuallyonthe
following
scale : O = O galls, 1 = 1-30, 2 = 30-100, 3 = 100200,4 = 200-300, 5 = > 300 galls. Roots were
fixed and stained in hot lactophenol cotton-blue and
clearedinlactophenol(Southey,
1970). Roots were
macerated in a blender and examined for nematodes
underastereoscopicmicroscope.Nematodeswere
categorized
as
either
vermiform
52 nematodes,
swollen juvenilestages
or adult females.“Main”
and“lateral”roottipspresent(distinguishedby
size) were also counted.
Dgt. plantsshowedtypicalgrowthsymptoms
of
thin rigid stems, dark greenleaves and an absence
of lateral roots. Estimatesof lateral root tip numbers
a t week 1 wereapproximately 164 for Ailsa Craig

and 43 for dgt. However, the characteristic horizontal
growth of shoots was not apparent.
No statistical analysis is given with these results.
Rootfreshweights
weresimilarfor
bothplants
withbothtreatmentsand
dgt shootfreshweights
showednodifferencesbetween
t h e inoculatedand
control plants (Fig. 1).Shoot weight of “Ailsa Craig”
wasreduced,thoughnotsignificantly,
by M. incognita compared with the control plants
a t week 2,
3 and 4. (Lack of statistical significance maybe
due to the low number of replications.)
One week after inoculation 30% of t h e juveniles
added had invaded “Ailsa Craig” whereas less than
6% had invaded dgl (Fig. 2). In Ailsa Craig swollen
juvenileswerepresentaftertwoweeksandadult
females present after three
weeks.Most nematodes
in dgt did not develop beyond
t h e 52 stage. Some
swollen juveniles
developed
butthe
presence of
adult females was only noted a t five weeks.
Gallingoccurred
oninoculated
AilsaCraig
by
week 2, indices being recorded
as 3, 4, 5 and 5 for
weeks 2 , 3 , 4and 5 respectively. A few galls developed
on inoculated d g f . by weeks 4 and 5 roots receiving
ratings of 1 and 1. GalIs on dgt were generally half
the size or less of those on “Ailsa Craig”.
Discussion
Since the objective of this project was toassess t h e
effect of differing root morphologies on invasion b y
M. incogrzita the more slowly growing dgt were three
weeksolder than Ailsa Craig, butwith asimilar
rootfreshweight.The
lower invasion of dgt roots
may be due to the lower numbers of laterals on dgt
providing fewer entry sites for juveniles. Prot (1976)
however hasdemonstratedthat
differentcultivars
of tomato may differ in their attractiveness to juveniles of M . javarzica, and M . incognita mayleave
roots of resistantalfalfaafterinvasion(Reynolds,
Carter & O’Bannon 1970).
The characteristicsof the dg[ mutant areconsidered
toderivefromalteredethylenephysiology.
Zobel
(1973) considered this to be due to an inability
of
theplanttosynthesizeethyleneandshowedthat
exogenous ethylene restored normal Ieaf, shoot
and
root characteristics to the growing regions. Jackson
(1979) however found dgt to produce ethylene and
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concluded t h a t i was
t
the plantsresponse mechanisms
togravityandethylenethathadbeenalteredby
the mutation. He suggested t h a t it was this reduced
response t h a t was overcome by exogenously applied
ethylene.
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The suppressed and delayed galling, and arrested
nematodedevelopmentsuggest
t h a t dgt’s altered
physiology
affects
its response t o M . incognita.
Galling is a plant response tonematodeinvasion,
probably to secretions from
t,he nematode and can
occurwit>houtnematodepenetration(Bird,
1974).
The low numbers of galls on dgt couldbedue
to
fewer nematodes invading, but the delayed appearanceandsmaller
size suggest a lowerresponse t o
the galling stimulus. The failure of most 52 nematodes to mature in dgt plants suggests that the plant
also failed torespondtothenematodestimulants
in a manner that normally leads to the establishment
of a feeding site(Bird,1974).Thisneedstobe
confirmed by histological examination.
Plant hormones (including ethylene) and possibly
nematodeproducedhormonesareinvolvedin
the
host-parasite
relationship
(Veech,
1981).
Dropkin,
Helgenson and
resistance
in
broke
(1969)
Upper
tomato t o M. incognita ’with’ exogenous cytokinins
and Sawhney and Webster (1975) increased
susceptibility of tomato to M . incognita withexogenous
auxin and cytokinin. Here we are able to show that
a host species genotypeknown
for itshormonal
abnormalities will not support the development
of
NI. incognita, suggesting the importance of ethylene
and ethylene mediated responses in the host-parasite
relationship. It would be interestingt o see if normalizingthegrowth
of dgt with exogenousethylene
conferrednormalhoststatus
t o M. incognida on
dgt p1ant.s.
~~
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Fig. 1. Fresh weights of Ailsa Craig and diageotropica tomato plants with and without M . incognita
(Rlean values, n = 3, standard errors attached to
Ailsa Craig shoot weights only) white circles : Ailsa
nemaCraig controls, black circles : Ailsa Craig
Dgt controls,blacktriantodes,whitetriangles,
gles, dgt
nematodes.
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D g t canbeconsidered“toierant”,growtkin
tne
presence of the parasite apparently unaffected, and
“resistant”, theparasite failing to develop inthe
host. The unusual basis for these characteristics could
provide a usefulresearchtool
in investigations of
nematode-plant physiology and biochemistrg.
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Fig. 2. The development of M . incognita on Ailsa
Craig and dgt tomatoes.
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